Quality and outcomes in anaesthesia: lessons from litigation.
Healthcare litigation in the UK continues to grow at an alarming rate, with claims against anaesthetists and critical care physicians increasing each year. This has led to a huge financial burden for the taxpayer and a sharp increase in professional indemnity fees for individual doctors. Although such litigation should provide valuable information to educate practitioners and reduce future similar claims, there appear to be significant barriers preventing important lessons from being learned. Detailed learning opportunities are available only to the healthcare providers being sued or the expert witnesses employed to analyse the claims. Most practitioners have to rely on indemnifiers' case reports, closed-claim analyses, and ad hoc publications for information. In this review, we suggest ways in which important lessons from litigation could be brought to the attention of all clinicians. Currently, most clinicians are unable to determine whether key components of their practice such as consent, clinical decision-making, and documentation are of an acceptable standard for legal scrutiny. By reporting outcomes of Coroners' inquests, clinical and criminal negligence cases, and referrals to the General Medical Council, it would be hoped that more explicit standards of performance could be derived. Ultimately, this may not only improve patient safety, but protect practitioners from unjustifiable claims. Finally, given the critical importance of experts in the above process, we believe that a system for professional registration and regulation should be explored to ensure that they offer accurate, representative, and unbiased opinions and have the appropriate expertise in the subject matter to be analysed.